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Turns Jingo
ussinatlon of President Dou-' 
Jie Erencli republic, inflicts 
! people of France a sorrow.

the whole world.
0t Pouiiier, whose great pop- 
Bile It possible for him to de-, 
uwerful Hriund for the presl- 
described by Lloyd George 

attractive siteaker, an able 
Iricnced nilni-ster of unblein- 
legrity, with an honorable

of his sons in the war 
^ared their I’resldent to the 

France. They looked upon 
iyplfylng the Unest yualltles 
rcuch race.

Americans, hearing that tvTO 
^ re  tired into the excellent 
pn-sident by a Ilusslun, will 

‘Those murderous bolshe- 
happens, liowever, that this 

Paul GorgulolT, Is no bolshe- 
|a  white Itusslan, praying for 
rn of the czars and an end of 
I'he murderous fanatic boasts 
jeame to Purls from Monaco to 
tiller because France had re- 
Jattack and drive out the soviet 
lent.

khal sends word that China 
ban ended the war out there 
armistice. American, British, 
and Italian represe.«*ati/cs 

|he peace documents. Japanese 
will be withdrawn, 

ghosts of thousands of Chinese 
children and civilians and of 
and Japanese soldiers will 
perhaps, why it was ueecs- 

kill them.

ISouthern Pacific railroad. In- 
moaning and groaning about 

Dlle trucks, is In the truck 
and successfully. Freight 

by the Southern I’uclflc In 
Idurlng 1D31, In Cullfosidg, Ore- 
Id Arizona, showed an increase 
I per cent over hauling done In

Beet competition, fight, 
can’t kill new methods that 

Economy and efilclency, but you 
Ilize them.

I satisfied with the worries of 
D-year plan, Russia talks about 
jshe would do If war came. 
Ir, eastern commander of the 
hay, says Russia ikes i)C#ce, but 
By for a light.
"oath of Udfllty” h.is been nd- 

ered to the Russian soldiers as

BD call to strength and to fight.”

ling to any Europi^n govern- 
kbout war now Is like talking to 
Ick passenger about pork In mld- 

but Russia’s talk at present Is 
ed for .lui<an.
[Japanese, very Inudllgent, prob- 
Vill not he mlsleil Into imagining 
hey could do to modern Russia 
[they did under the Incompetent 

the czars.

ry year lO.Otwj mothers die In 
birth in the United States, a rec- 
^e worst of any nation on earth 

Itself civilized. The mothers 
^cause they have no cere. Cows 

die In that fashion, becniise the 
ulture department will look after 
If the farmer asks for infonna- 

br assistance.

jiy doesn’t our proud and usually 
^erons government do something 

Rt Or would It be pnfernalisllc 
of money to help human nioth- 

sliice their babies are not worth 
|as much as a calf or a young pig. 

In fact, no commercial value?

Iw York's building strike is grow- 
MO.Ouo skilled men added to the 
P unemployed, which Is unfor- |te.
hployers want to pay their men 
^10 a day. Bricklayers detnnnd 

> an hour, or $’J0 for eight hours, 
[more the workers make, the more 

nave to siicnd and tlie greater 
perlty, within reason, 
bl* time of unemployment, how- 
, would seem to be a good time 
arbitration.

Nshlngton’s sen.sallonal nows Is the 
®“*ton B. Means on com- 

at of Mrs. Evelyn McLean, wife 
M'e Hushlngton Post’s owner. Mrs 
Man says she gave kleuns flOO.OOO 
P' "I^P ^ '^se  In recover tlie l-lnd
I (CoDtinu^ on fourth page)
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Man With 
Throat Cut 

Is Found
Perry Esteps, a well known Glass

cock County ranchman was found 
with liis throat slashed near the 
bridge which crosses the North 
Concho on the Garden City road last 
Tiday. Constable W. Y. Ben^e and 

deputy sheriff Guimarin went to the 
scene and brought the injured man 
to town in the Lowe Hardware Com
pany’s new ambulance where he re
ceived medical attention, and at last 
accounts, he was rapidly recovering 
from the desperate wound supposed 
to be sell inflU ted.

It is said that Mr. Esteps had been 
ill. but had sufficiently recovered to 
drive a truck to San Angelo where 
he bargained with some sheep shear
ers to shear a flock of sheep for him' 
He passed thru Sterling City early 
Friday moraing and he was found 
as above stated about noon. A cur
ious incident occured which proba
bly saved the man’s life. E. F. Me 
Entire and otliers were driving some 
cattle along the road. One of the 
animals leaped over the fence and 
escaped into Paul Allen’s pasture. 
The fence was taken down and one 
of the men pursued the fugative. 
Near a thicket groans were heard, 
and upon investigation, the victim 
was found and the alarm given.

Mr. Esteps i> well and favorably 
known to many of the old timers in 
tins vicinity, having resided in this 
county several years ago. It is pre
sumed by his friends that in his 
weakened condition, his mind he* 
came unbalanced that caused bis 
attempt at self destruction.

The spot where Mr. Eisteps was 
found is noted for one comedy, one 
tragedy and two near tragedies. 
Years ago when Rue Cole and Char
ley All ird, two enterprising youths 
whose activities ia raising caiti and 
watermellons in this vicinity wire 
well known and cussed and dis 
cussed by various ranchers and fur 
mers. Tolbert Stewart who lived 
near this spot, set out some fish 
hooks in the river one evening. Ch ir- 
ley and Rue knew where the hooks 
were set, so they liggcd a dummy 
man and anchored him near the

hooks so that his heels were show
ing on the surface. When Tolbert 
saw the “dead man” next morning as 
he went to look at his hooks, he lost 
ali interest in fish. If Tolbert could 
have put on more speed ingoing for 
someone to lielp him with his "dead 
man”, Charley and Rue thought that 
he would have done so. Tolbert soon 
got help, and his “rVitd man” proved 
to be a hackberry fork dressed in 
overalls and boots. Of course Frank 
Cole had nothing to do with it, but 
he recalls the incident. He was a 
pious little boy and only followed 
Charley and Rue to admonish them I 
against such wickedness.

A sad tragedy occured here when 
a Mr. Dagley was found in the 
river near Paul Allen’s irrigating 
pump. The man had been tending 
the engine which operated the pump, 
and it was supposed that he got 
caught in the machinery, thrown in
to the water and was drowned.

A near tragedy occured near this 
spot in October, 1918. A Mexican 
attempted to cioss the river when it 
was very high. After crossing the 
bridge, he attempted to swim the 
slough on the east side of the bridge 
on his horse. The horse was drown
ed. but the Mexican floated to a tree 
where he clung until several hours 
laterapaity  of menprocuied a boit 
and rescued him.

Democratic County 
Convention

The Sterling County Den<ocratic 
Convention was called to order at 
court house last Tuesday by County 
Chairman Malcom Black.

All delegates except two of the 
nine precincts of the county were 
present.

E. L  Bailey was elected president 
of the Convention and W. N. Reed, 
secretary. All participating in the 
convention signed the prescribed 
pledge 10 support the nominees of 
the Democratic party for president 
and vice president.

E. L. Bailey and W. F. Kellis were 
elected as delegates to the State 
Convention to be held at Houston 
May 24. They were instructed to 
vote for John N. Garner for Presi
dent.

A resolution indorsing Garner for 
president, and favoring the enforce
ment of all laws was unanimously 
adopted.

Ross Welch to Teach 
at Watervalley

District Court Ends 
Last Monday

Judge Sutton convened his court 
for the second week here last Mon
day. After disposing of the case of 
the State vs. Harry Henderson who 
pleaded guilty to conveying fire 
arms to prisoners in jail and was 
given two years in the penitentiary 
by a jury, adjourned for the term.

The grand jury was in session 
nearly a day of last week’s term of 
the court. The Big Twelve seem to 
have had very little business How
ever, they found a bill or two.

Ross Welch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Welch of the Divide, has ac 
cepted a position in the Public 
School of Watervalley as teacher of 
English and Spanish.

Ross is a student of the Univer
sity of Texas at Aus in, and is a 
member the graduating class whici 
will be granted diplomas in June.

He was reared in this community 
where he attended our public schools 
and graduated in the Sterling City 
high school. After his graduation, 
he matriculated in the University 
where he kept plugging away again: t 
the difficulties which poverty pre
sents to many of our best boys, un
til he reached the top rung of the 
ladder of success.

When be leaves that institution 
next month, he will bear to hi.s

Lindbergh Ba
by Murdered

The decomposed body of whet 
was identified as the Lindbergh baby 
was found by a negro, William Allen, 
last Thursday at 3:15 p. m. in a 
thicket within 45 feet of a road 
about five miles from the Lindbergh 
home.

The remains were partially cov
ered with leaves and dirt. Tmo 
holes in the skull led to the conclu
sion that it bad been struck with a 
blunt instrument, causing instant 
death.

The body was identified by the 
color of the hair and the bits of 
clothing found as well as other evi
dence. It is believed that the child 
was murdered soon after it was tak
en Jrom  its crib on the night of 
March 1.

Strenuous efforts are being made 
to locate the perpetrators of the 
deed and bring them to justice. All 
the forces in the United States are 
being invoked to ferret out the crime 
and apprehend the murderers.

Big Rains
This has been a rainy week in 

Sterling as well as all West Texas. 
So far as we can learn, we have 
heard of no place in this region 
where it did not rain.

The creeks and rivers in the area 
of the Concho drainage have been 
at flo(>d stage at intervals during the 
week.

Hail and wind did quite a lot of 
damage to crops and buildings in 
spots over the country. It is re
ported that the damage resulting 
from flood, hail and wind at San 
.\ngelo, will amount to at least $100,- 
000.

Ia some places over the range, 
considerable loss was sustained 
when numbers of iambs were killed 
by the bail. But aside from the 
damage done by storm and flood, 
the benefits of the timely rains, will 
run into the millions.

At Sterling City, nearly six inches 
of rain fell during the storm period. 
The ground is soaked.

J. L. Maulden who operates the 
bus line reports a fearful hailstorm 
prevailed in the vicinity of the oil 
fields near highway No. 9 last Mon
day night. Mr. Maulden said that 
the mesquites were denuded of their 
foliage, the grass and weeds beaten 
into the ground so that it was as bare 
as the dead of winter, the fences laid 
flat on the ground and some of the 
houses along the road were almost 
roofless.

The sheriff and the Constable! modest ranch home the palms of 
along with Justice  Black keeps the victory over adversity. The world 
m inor cases cleaned up and the dis- < is looking out for such boys as Ross
iric t court is not 
them.

encumbered with

Tlie republican.® are boasting that 
they ure going to elect Mr, Grunt as 
governor of Texas some more.

Welch, eager to secure the benefits 
of his services and attainments. 
Watervalley did well

Our public schools are scheduled 
to close May 27

V. A. Boys* Educa
tional Exhibits

Beginning next week the voca
tional agriculture boys of Sterling 
High School will have exhioits in 
one of the show windows of some 
business house in town. They plan 
to put iu a new exhibit each month 
during the year. The first will be 
placed in the show window of E. L  
Bailey dry goods store and will be 
on budding and grafting.

We feel that these exhibits will 
he educational and we ask that ev
erybody pause a few minutes to 
look them over.

The hail destroyed about $4,000 
worth of strawberries in a patch 
near San Angelo last Tuesday night. 
The berries were ready to pick aud 
would have been on the market in 
a day or two.
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METHODISTS VOTE
RACE EQUALITY

ATLANIIC CITY, N. J.. >lHy 7- 
(AP) — Despite warhinKi' it 
satrificitiii “forever'' the lon{* soui;lit 
reiiiiitn \Aith the Mcthoili.st Church | tereste^J and 
South, the general ct ufereiice of the 
Methodist Episcopal Cluireh enthusi
astically dt'clartd for strict- racial 
0 quality today.

Ihe resolution direc ted that llie 
quadrennial conference was never 
to meet in a city where the color 
line was drawn ajlaiiiSt delejlates in 
hotels, ro stauraius and public places.

Dr. Err^cst F. Tittle of F.vanstcn 
111., noted Methodist liberal brought 
the resolution to the floor of the 
conference with a strong appeal that 
Methodism take its place with the 
Federal Council of Churches and 
the Congregation Christtian Church 
in opposing racial discrimination in 

conference cities.
The same session of the confer

ence calkd upon the denomination 
to raise $1,000,000 to save the world 
service preprain of the church from 
threatened financial jeopardy.

The irnn.fdiate r«'action of many 
of the conference to the equality 
measure was that it destroyed all 
possibility of hea ing the breach ex
isting telween northern and south
ern Methodism since they divided 
on the slavery question 88 years 
ago.—San Angelo Standard-Times.

There are some people who get 
groceries and never pay for them, 
and others who pay for their groc
eries and never get them. This lat
ter class w'a  ̂ in evidence a short 

0 inontlit {ijto when a smooth guy visit
ed several lanches over this county 
with attractive .samples of groceries 
which he offered the ranchers at at
tractive prices.

fie would call on the ranchers 
and display his satiiples and cpiote 
tliem prices that ware so attractive 
that the rancher was instantly in 

would make an order 
When the order was hooked, this 
smooth duck would explain that he 
would make a five per cent discoutit 
if the bill was paid in • advance. 
Many paid in advance. ThesmooUi 
duck moved on to other green pas
tures and left tlie good old ranchers 
to buy their groeu ries at the same- 
old reliable stands. They are stiil 
wondering about those woiulerfully 
cheap groeeiic-s which that fellow 
had to sell.

Moral: Beware of the stranger 
who offers to sell you a cheap bee 
course in Arkansas for cash in eid 
vane-e, or you might get stung.

Doubled!
“D '

, OUBLF.S” may or may not 
be gua.i news. If i ts  on 
the tt-niiiis court—no. If 

It’s twins—yes and no. If it's the 
output of whole Kraln corn 
doubled—yes.

Twice as much w-hole grain corn 
was packed this year as last, and 
corn statistics reveal the good 
news also that the pack of stand
ard cases of corn of all kinds 
was 19,414,607 fur 19:il while the 
1930 p.ack of standard cases -was 
15,692,172.

How Will You Serve It?
The Incroa.sing popularity of 

whole grain corn has b»>en a fac
tor in the incr' ised production of 
corn. An increasing number of 
recipes for thi.s Bucculent and 
nutritious corn is constantly be
ing tested: and now the house
wife may choose at will between 
cream-stylo di.-iies and those

Onewhich use w-hole grain corn, 
of each type is given here.

Mcxictin Corn: Saut<? one med
ium chopped onion in tw-o table
spoons butter until golden brown, 
add one tablespoon flour and stir 
smooth. Add two cups canned 
tomatoes, two cups canned cream- 
style corn, tw o canned pimientoes. 
one teaspoon salt, one te.aspoon 
sage, onc-eighth teaspoon pepper 
and pour into a buttered baking 
dish. Cover thickly with buttered 
crumbs anil brown in a hot oven. 
This serves eight persons.

Corn and Pepper Salad: Drain 
one No. 2 can of w-hole grain corn 
thoroughly, add ono-thlrd cup of 
diced green pepper and one-fourth 
cup of diced pimientos; and sea
son to ta.ste with salt and pepper. 
Add sulhcient French dressing to 
moisten, and let marinate thor
oughly in the refrigerator. Serve 
on crisp lettuce leaves. This 
.serves six persons.* ;

T sjltniiiiliniiijltnin} nnr trinlljrTTnj im 2m mn mu inii{|[miillt!

i

WHAT’S WRONG WITH 
THIS?

In Chicago a farmer sold seven 
lambs to a packing house for a total 
of $3. Charges amounting to $2.25 
were deducted for insurance, corn 
mission and inspection charges, 
leaving the farmer 75c. Interested 
in the case the United States De
partment of Agiiculture traced the 
lambs to consumers wbo paid $83.70. 
And the witness who gave the eyi 

1 deuce testified that on the way to
The Melho(..st Fpi.'-copal Church | Washington he paid 85c for two 

Scull, dies ixt btlitve in Negro so-1 lamb chops on tlie Pullman diner, 
rial (quality. V» iii!e they have a l-; Perhaps this will help you figure 
ways I CCD friendly ar.d helpful to j something wrong with any country
the coll red man, vet thev believe in 
leaving the white man and the 
blc(k man just as God made them. 
They are tqp<-scd to the marriage 
and giving in marriage among the 
races. The result of such would be 
n tith tr a white nrr Hack race, with 
all the vices cf both races and none j 
of the virtues. '

In making their declaration a t' 
Atlantic City, the brethren and sis
ters cvider.lly wished to inform the^ 
world that while they had whi.e 
skins, they had as black hearts as 
any nigger. It is not likely that | 
their next corjvcntion will be lul l ! 

i ^ in  Texas, because nig^i rs and wliites' 
re required to use separate tables 

arid separate beds at Texas hotels.

where this sort of thing prevails am 
yet it’s happenifig every minute o 
the day in every part of the land 
The producer gets too little, the con
sumer pays too much, and the mid
dleman, or go-helween waxes rich. 
And vet with all oiir boasting about 
being a country of big men none 
has yet been found big enough to 
put an etid to this sort of thing.— 
Exchange.

Mrs. W. E. Allen in
Race for Assessor

IIJ

THE

NEW FORD V-8
IS HERE AND READY 
FOR DEMONSTATION

See It! Ride It!
CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR

NEW  FORD PRICES
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES 

Authorized
ServiceSales

Sterling Motor Company
iinij mil 2m j|^  mn mnj Hill tmnIHnml |rnn fnm Ifirml|tTnn||[mnj|tiinr

Governor Sterling chooses to run

BREAD

In this issue we announce the 
name of Mrs. W. E Allen a candi 
d jte for ilie office of Tax Assessor 
rf Sterling County subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries.

In miking her anncuncenient, Mrs

Get your tickets to the 
Band enteriaimiirnt early 
Tuesday night.

Cowboy 
for next

Bread i.s about the chopest part A'len wishes it to be understood that 
of the fo(d we buy. This being the she is making the race on her own 
case, the best is none too good, meiits and not on the demerits c 
Bh ad peddled out by huck.-iters from any ot ht r l erson. 
the next town may be good, and all Ihi.s candidate is no experiment 
that, but like that sli( k duck who because slu* has served tlie county 
sold cheap” groceries to sonie of many years in the (-opacity of which 
our citizens for ca b and fi rgot to she now aspires. 1 he public records 
deliver them, this bread should he speak for her nu re truth of her past 
regarded with suspii ion Every body service tli:.n nnv individual can 
knows that if the f read that coiiks sreak. \Vc lunna-od h(r to the 
from the next town could be sold Dniioc-rats of Sterling C()i)nty.
there, they wouldn’t bring it here to ----------------------

A1 Capone c-ni!d get by with boot 
We have a g»o,l locfs) bakery legging, racketeering atid mtirdcr, 

which has always put (>nt the Irf st b it vvfien he tried lo get by Uncle 
( f br»'cd at a price iliat is rea.'on-“Sam with hi.s income tux, lie found 
able f(ir first cla.«s [.re ad. This iiii- himself in a mighty had fix for the 
p. rted bread may he all right, but eleven years to come

I

It is a cheap politician who tries 
to array the rich and poor against 
eachother, ‘ Thou shalt not covet."

Ohio, which has been noted as a 
very dry state, voted overwhelming
ly wet this week. From indications, 
the drys are losing heavily this year.

The Texas republicans are cheer
fully indorsing Mr Hoover for presi
dent again. They say he has given 
us a prosperous administration and 
they are seeking a continuance of 
the prosperity and good times which 
we have ei joytd during his tenure 
of office, riiese repul)lican brothers

Instead of pardons. Governor 
Sterling is paroling prisoners w ho 
have made good and behaved them
selves. In this way they are set 
free, hut if they do not go straight, 
they are sent back.

Two men were blown to bits near 
Wink when a truck load of nitro
glycerin on which they were riding 
exploded. Only small scraps of 
their bodies were found. The truck 
was bl{>wn into small pieces.

According to reports, the state is 
gradually getting away from tlie de
ficit in the treasury that it faced two 
years ago. Cuts in salaries and 
other (xpenses ere doing it. For 
awhile, the state spent more than 
it took in,

........work of paving highway No.
are cheerful cusses. However, the ^ been held upsev-
H(M)vercn.ti s ly they like Mr. Hoov
er all right and have had a pleasant

eral days on iiccoiint of Broken down 
mai hinery and luavy ruins, Re-

don’t want any more of it. r.eum d.

George Washington had to i 
gle against a very fiery ten 
Sometimes it got the best of 
and he would cuss and fighi 
had some deer on his .Nfi, Vr 
( State which he thought a gK},(i 
of. SoineUmes poachers would j 
in nnd kill them. One dey 
talking to some friends, he hf| 
gun fire in the direction of when3 
deer usually grazed. He exrg 
limseif and rushtd tothespot 

lie thought he heard the shot, 
hero found a man in the act, 
onding a slain deer *n his boat, 
the old man advanced, ihehucj 
eveled his gun at him, hut he; 
no attention to him. Tlie (j|d| 
eral si( zed the fellow and pmr 
to give him a sound thrashini;.

A young man was found in ai 
ions condition on the road west 
lere last Saturday. He was pick 
up and brought to town by Edr 
Aiken and turned over to the sW 
iff who summoned medical aid. 
doctors found that he had 
drinking fom(‘thing besides ||  ̂
water. Justice Biack diagi usedil 
young man's case as plain dtû  
and entered up a fine an-ordic^
It is said the young man isarith 
of Mitchell County.

Most of snakes are hatched fr:] 
eggs deposited on the ground byt 
mother snake, but the rattlesnai 
bears its young after the manneri 
four legged animals. A single m: 
er rattlesnake has been known 
have 35 young ones When Iris 
eoed the young rattlers take 
by crawling into the mothers r 
This may sound fishy, but it istr 
as many old riders of the range 
testify.

The first money was coined byt 
Phoenicians about seven thousaij 
years ago. Before that time, 
business was done thru barter 
exchange. Thus; a sheep was wo 
a certain quantity of wheat 
beans. A certain sized lump 
gold or silver would buy a liorses 
camel. Paper money was unkno* 
until modern times.

What IS believed to be the ruir 
of the Tower of Babel spoken of' 
the Bible was recently discover  ̂
by explorers while excavating 
ruins of an ancient city.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to aniioui 

the following candidates, sut ject 
the action of the Democratic pari)-

For Representative of the 9Ist 
trict of Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For District Attorney of the 51i 
Judicial District of Texas:

Glen R. Lewis
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

V. E. Davis 
Jerry Brown

For County Judge:
B. F. Brown 
Pat Kellis

For County and District Clerk: 
Prehble Durham 

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. Walraven
C. M. Sparkman 
Jno. R. Welch
J. R. Whitmire 
Mrs. W. E. Allen 

For County Treasurer:
Tiny Longshore 
Agnes Ainsworth 
Lillie Dale Dunn

For Commissioner of Precinci No. 
Oscar Ratliff

For Commissioner of Prect No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen

For Commissioner of Prect. No. 3:
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner of Prect. No. 
W. N. Reed
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.ocal Items
n̂: On the 11th to Mr. and Mrs. 

iforton, a girl. '

Lii Irsh potatoes have been sell- 
[ 6 cents per pound this week.

i  E. E. Young of San Angelo 
guest of Mrs. Pat Kellis last

pay-

I. .1. L. Maulden was seriously 
fcer home in Big Spring the first

J F. Houser, independent oil 
■operator was a business visi- 
Ire last Wednesday.

plowing the garden, hauling 
iiieral work, see E. K. Cherry

pnd; A bunch of keys. Owner 
nvc same by calling at this 
land paying for this notice, tf

y  J. A. Kevell returned last 
|from a visit to her daughter, 

F. Boyd at Van Horn.

te a number of the senior class 
high school had their grad uat- 

Irds printed at this office this

’̂t fail to attend the Cowboy 
entertainment at the school 

^Mum uCaI Tuesday night May 
8;15 p. m. It will be a good

|e a number of our ranchmen 
their fences torn down by 

later during the recent heavy 
|but it seems no one was com-
Dg.

Inew residence being erect d 
P. Howard near where the old 
luilding lately stood is rapidly 
[ shape.

Maulden reports that the 
between Sterling mid Big 

1 are rapidly drying up since 
lavy rains.

and Mrs. A. V. Braeur are at 
lital in Temple where Mr. Bra- 
recovering from a surgical op- 

|)n for appendicitis which he 
^ent about ten days ago. Re
fay that Mr. Brauer is convai- 

nicely and will be able to re- 
lome soon.

A hailstorm destroyed gardens 
and damaged fruit in the J. L. Glass 
and Henry Bade ranches the first 
part of this week.

p  4t kt-■4.

ICE ICE ICE
San Angelo Ice, 60c per 100 lbs. 
Sterling City Ice, 40c ’’ ’’

Phone 135
for delivery at your home

Cut out this ad and bring it, together 
with 20c, to our plant and get 50 lbs 
of good home made ice.

STERLING CITY ICE PLANT
F . R. E a to n , P rop .

S A C K S !
We will buy all your good used 
cotton seed cake sacks.

h a l l  f e e d  & GRAIN CO.
P h o n e  No. 19

Don't miss the Cowboy Bond en
tertainment at the school auditorium 
next Tuesday ni^ht May 17. It will 
Le worth the money.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Philips and 
three children of Paint Rock visited 
Mr. Philips' parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Philips last Sunday.

Crit Clark came up from liis ranch 
on business conneetd with lands on 
the ranch last Monday. Mr. Clark 
reports big rains over his pasture.

Your choice from IHO records. 
Two well known and very popular 
brands 2 for 7.3c. also other brands- 
4 for 1 00. Lowe Hardware Co. It

Mrs. R. W. Foster accompanied by 
her daughter, .Mrs. G. W. Conger, re
turned from Christoval this week 
where they had been trying the 
healing waters of that place.

ilE I'I IE E ll B \

Look out for the rattlesnakes. A 
two-button rattler t^as killed by Os 
car Findt near his residence last 
Wednesday. Snakes have left their 
dens and are now out in the weeds.

J. T. Davis is preparing to shear 
his sheep next week. He says ow
ing to the continued wet weather 
and the heavy coat of wool this 
spring, shearing should be done ear
ly on account of wool worms.

Being Bald-Headed
Is not always a sign of intelligence

We know men who are not bald who 
are intelligent. Hair or no hair, the 
way to prove the presence of working 
brains is through saving money while 
the saving is good.

If you can not prove your intelligence 
by a bald head, you can by saving at 
these prices:

7” Weeding Hoe
g»> >» »»

Spading Forks 
12’̂ Rakes
50’ Guaranteed Hose 
Lawn Sprinklers 35c to 1.50

Lowe Hardware Company

I

S-

Rufus Foster who was on the sick 
list last week, left for Temple last 
Friday for medical observation and 
treatment. V.'e Uarn that hif case 
has deen diagnosed as aprei-dicitis, 
and he will probably be operated on 
before leaving the hospiral.

Malcom Black, secretary of the 
school board says the fact that Prof. 
A. J. Biersch <vale having made such 
a high rating as a teacher of Voca
tional Agriculture in the public 
schools of Sterling City, that federal 
aid has been granted to pay 73 per 
cent of his salary for next year, and 
also funds to pay half of the sairry 
of Miss Lord, the Home Economics 
teacher. It pays to employ high 
class teachers. This is a suLstan- 
tial complement to our schools.

Mesdames Reed Are 
Hostesses

Last Fiiday afternoon Mesdames 
N. H. and J. C. Reed were joint 
hostesses at the beautiful ranch 
home of the latter, to a large group 
of friends. Bridge was the chosen 
diversion. The home was decorat
ed with beautiful roses of varied 
hues. Mrs. R. L. Lowe received the 
high score reward.

At the tea hour a dainty salad 
course was served the twenty guests.

Mrs. Kellis Entertains
Mrs. Pat Kellis was hostess to her 

bridge club on Tuesday afternoon. 
Four tables of players assembled. 
Roses and geraniums were used for 
floral decorations. Mesdames James 
McEntire and VV. J  Swann received 
vanities for high score favors. Brick 
cream and angel food cake was 
served. Mrs. E. E Young of San 
Angelo was an out of town guest.

FIELD SEEDS
All kinds of [ Field Seeds 
suitable for this part of 
W est Texas, m  bulk and 
sold at bulk pi'ices.

Oran Ballou
Grain, Hay, Cake, IlAeal Mixed Feeds

M

Bridge Hospitality 
Extended to Friends

The spacious home of Mrs E. L. 
Bailey was the scene for a large as
sembly of bridge enthusiasts Wed
nesday afternoon. Hoses lent their 
fragrance in the rooms where seven 
tables of players enjoyed Mrs. Bail
ey’s gracious hospitality. In the 
series of games Mrs Mamie Lyles 
scored high and received a beautiful 
picture. To close the afternoon’s 
pleasure, the hostess served her 
guests a delectable salad menu.

Lions to Entertain ' Ha.rry Henderson Gets

Attends Funeral of Her 
Uncle

Miss Ann Gotten was called to 
Miles last Saturday on account of 
the death of her uncle, Alex Gotten, 
who died at his home near Miles 
Saturday. Burial was at Fairmount 
Cemetery at San Angelo, Funeral 
services were conducted by Rever
end Grady of Miles.

Mr. Gotten was 73 years of age at 
the time of his death. He bad been 
ill for many months, having suffer
ed a stroke of paralysis.

Henry Bade says the fruit on his 
ranch was destroyed by the hail 
this week. He says the trees were 
only slightly damaged.

Seniors
The Lion’s Club will entertain the 

seventeen members of the Senior 
high school at its weekly luncheon, 
next Wednesday. The members of 
the class are: Misses Emma S ue ' 
Nelson, Florence Warren, Tincy| 
Hunt, Lula May Cole, Lola Marie | 
Walraven. Minnie Lee Henry, Lucile 
Davis, Olga Key. Ernestine Stom*. 
Elva Mae Mills, and Messrs. Wood- 
row Muun, Chappel Murrell. Harold 
McCabe. J. T. Henry, Dan Hoover, | 
Wilbur Stone and Reggie Pearce.

Postmaster Hal Knight attended 
the postmasters convention at Sao 
Angelo last Wednesday. While Hal 
was absent, the post office was pre
sided over by his very efficient bet
ter half. All the patrons of the of
fice are very much in love with Mrs. 
Knight for her helpful and obliging 
bearing.

Don’t forget the Cow Boy Band | 
entertainment at the school auditor-1 
ium next Tuesday night at 8:15 *
p. m. Get your tickets from the 
school girl.o or at the drug store. • 
Adults 40 cents and children 2 0 1 
cents. Remember that the money j 
you pay iu goes for benevolent pur
poses.

Baby Chicks: one to three weeks 
old $3 90 up. Fifteen popular 
breeds, Logan Hatchery 105 west 
first street. Big Spring, Texas. 4t

Don’t forget the attractive prices 
on ice at the local ice plant.

Two Years
Harry^ Henderson, charged by in

dictment with conveying firearms 
to prisoners in jail, pleaded guilty to 
the charge last Monday in our dis
trict court. A jury empannelled to 
fix the penalty, gave him two years 
in the penitentiary. The offense of 
which the defendant was charged, 
was committed about a year ago 
when he sought shelter in our local 
jail. Sheriff Vern Davis provided 
the man with a good, comfortable 
bed in jail. Next morning be went 
his way. Later, so it is said, two 
automatic pistols were found con
cealed in a can of grease. Hender
son was at large for about a year 
when Mr. Davis located and brought 
him to trial.

Z * O S tO d  All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock o 

otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

G eorge M cE ntire

Let me wash your clothes rough 
dry Gets. lb. for 15 lbs. and over if 
you bring them. Mens work shirts 
and under v^ear 10 cts. each.

Phone 124. Mrs. Teague.

FLOW ERS ;
For All O ccasions (

at Nussbaumer's (
Satisfaction guaianteed *

L ocal sales for benefit of churc hj 
Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt |
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Lions Congratulate
College Students

Whereas, our Sterling City girls 
aud boys, to wit Ross Welch, Misrcs | 
Madaline Westbrook and Evelyn 
Stamps and others attending vari-1 
ous colleges have won high honors | 
in those colleges, aud whereas th e ' 
vocational agriculture class of the j 
public schools of Sterling City won 
the State trophy in the State Stock 
Judging Contest at the A. &. M. Col
lege against over 1400 bovs of the 
various classes over the State, which 
entitles them to the distinguished 
honors of representing Texas as 
Judges at the National Stock Judg
ing Contest, together with the dec 
laniation and home economics class
es which won distinction which re
flected great honors on their school 
and its teachers and all others con
cerned therein:

Therefore be it resolved by the 
Lion's Club of Sterling City that we 
heartily congratulate these girls and 
boys as well as their teachers on 
their success in bringing honors to 
Sterling City. And further, we wish 
to let them know how this Lion's 
Club appreciates their efforts, and 
that at some future date we will in 
some way show them how much we 
appreciate them. Resolved further, 
that a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to each one concerned in this 
behalf.

W. B. Everitt.
W. F. Kellis.

Oliver Worthy.
Committee on Resolutions.

May 11. 1932.

THANKED HIM  FOR 
CUSSIN’

Stonewall Jackson was a very 
pious Presbyterian. He abhorred 
cursing, aud would often take a man 
to task if he beard him use profane 
language. One day when he was 
in a great hurry to get a big gun in 
position, the gun carriage stuck in 
the mud and the mules couldn't pull 
it out. He urged the driver to hur
ry and get that gun to going. The 
driver knowing better than to cuss 
in the General's presence, told him 
that unless somebody was there to 
cuss the mules, they would never 
move the gun.

“Whom do you think we could 
get to do the job?” asked the General.

"Bill Hawkins, the mule skinner," 
said the driver.

"Go tell Bill to come here and cuss 
these mules out of this mudhole.'

Bill was soon on the t>ack of the 
wheel mule. He drew the reins tight
ly, winked one eye, flourished his 
blacksnake and begun: "You blank- 
ity-blank corktwisted sons of jass- 
acks, git outen here!” The mules 
heaved against their collars and soon 
the wheels began to turn and the big 
cannon was in its place where the 
General had ordered.

“Thank you. Bill,” said the General.

Thomas B Love who led the . J oov- 
er forces in Texas in 1928. will not 
be a delegate at the Houston state 
presidential convention to be held 
May 24. The Dallas County Demo
crats left Thomas off the list of dele 
gates to the convention. Thornes 
raised so much sand in 1928, that 
it was thought best to let him stay 
at home until he thought he could 
behave himself and quit hiring him
self out to the republicans.

4 '

o i L ik t ‘ rp  I .
i  H I S .M H t l C I ’I l Hit! »• >' 1

It ( HMlI [\ t* 11
Modern m o t h e r s  have  too 
many imj'.oetant deinamis oii 
t h e i r  t ime  t<» p e r m i t  the  
w a s t e of  \ a 111 ab 1 e h »)urs  
coojHrd-up in a hut and un
pleasant kitchen. I'hat’s why 
you shoiild enjoy luitoiuatu' 
iileetric Cookery . . . for the 
Time and Temperature Con- 
trol.s actiully are mechanical 
c ooks !  Vou  me r e l y  place 
your meal in the ovt n, set the 
clock and heat reyul.itor, aiid 
s p e n d  y ou r  t i me  as your  
mood prompts. Me; Is cov.k 
themselves . . .  no v/atchlng 
or waiting is necessiry!

’•fl

; j  3 >

1 j
1

1 7 r
li
,1

J ''
You'll be amazed at the new an ciTicItnt E’ectric

Range will arid to your natural eooldng skill, and fro.a the .tand- 
point of health a!’'l ecvinomy it will peifocm mir.l..h■^! lood-
shriokage will be cut tv) a imnunum, making the sam. ijiuatities 
of food (;o further. . . Delicious food-flavors, healthful vitamins 
and essential miiier.ils will !)e sealed-tn. Ihink of the new cconv)- 
mies, the new h.;ppiness. theiC priceless advantages v.ill bring to 
your home and your family.

Your modern home deserves this i.iodtrn Llahicr.! S-.'ri'iiut,' 
Call in at the Merchandise Shov.rooni, or telephone for a 1 rained 
Representative . . . Toc'uyl ^

PROTESTANTS!!
W hat You Should Know 

About the
CATHOLIC CHURCH

AND T H E

COMING ELECTION
This is the title of a new liook that is on the press 
jit the present time. Edition is limited to 2.'1,0(1(1 
copies. Enter your order at once if you wish this 
bot>k before election.

PR IC E $1.00

POLITICIANS
This Book is of s|H*cial interest to Protestant Catuli- 
dates, to local, state or national oflice. Yonr ('ampaign 
Managers will need it. Send $5.00 for six books. Send 
money, P. O. or Express Order, if cheek send 5c for 

exchange.
THIS BOOK WILL NOT BE SOLD IN B(X)KSTORES

I  THOMAS JAMES, PUBLISHER
Second Floor, 608 S. Dearborn Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

~̂ ii||tni]illtninlltnm||lnnj|tnnill(nnii||mdilmn||[nin||tgaiii]f]imninjltin̂

T H IS  W EEK
(Continued from first page)

Call Hi fjr j« i«Jl- 
fiJual im tiliXJliHn r f  
your Uif ot rlectnc 
t e n  ice to Ji Icrm.ne 
the cost of cookinx f>y 
r l e c / t in l y  in your  
home. You may he 
surlirite.l In knou that 
there art many casei 
u here cl. i Ir.e cookery 
actually Ji\rcaiei tiae 
total of rite trie anj  
fat hills.

H'l'nh Itiili.v by use of the 
omiilaint iiHi’}:es tloii (u- 
'lice the t)at).v or rettirii 

There is no hnowin;; 
mve been, anil may h*

Hermoney. 
il!»i iii'i pro
||i«>

what sums 
Iiald In ef-

STERLING
THEATRE

forts to recover the lost elilUl.

Vv̂ stlfeĵ s Utilities

-Vrs. Jillee Ilaij-’i'eaves, tlie original 
if “.\llee in Woiulerland," deserllies 
.\meriea ns “topsy tiirvy land."

Stock brokers will ati'ee with tier, 
■iinoe a stock exeliaiiae seat sold in 
.S’ew York for SSO.OOO, once worth 
more than .?."i(X>,(KX).

Caiione, extraordinary product of 
'lootlevTluK, his spirit not broken, 
'landcutTed to unoiber criminal, eu 
ered .Xtlunta prison the other day. 
le tells reporters, "1 am throu;;)i with 
he racket,” tint tils mind will he on 
t In prison. He will endeavor to con 
rol his *Tnoh" from his cell, relylns 
!pon a few fiiltliful to terrify others 
nto loyalty.
(®. ItSt, bf Kins Fraturrv S)iijicatc, lac.)

(WNU S.TvIi a)

Trying to do the impossible— 
Please Everyb

Friday and Saturday 
May 13 14

Jack ie  C ooperand  
R obert Coogan 

in
“Sooky”

B ette r th a n  “ Skippy. ’l 
D on’t  m iss th is  pictur 

Also a Good Comedy

FA RM . 
€ K

IN MAKING AND
FEEDING SILAGE

I a  flllin!; i.s still less. Making sllngl 
She Itonnlnp: method requires npr 

proxlniately the same size crew ns 
when a harvester and bundle elevator 

; Is used, but the advantage lies In snv- 
hig the labor of handling the heavy 
bundles.

j A copy of the bulletin may be ob 
, talned by writing to the United States 
I Department of Agriculture, Washlng- 

ioa. P. G

G A S O L I N E

11c

Coming Soon-
“Dr. Jekell

and Mr. Hyd̂  
This Reckless Age"! 

‘‘Hell Drivers”
U”

We now have th e  w ell 
know n B lue G asoline 
for 11c per g a llo n . 

TRY IT

Follow the crowJ 
to Sterling Thealr

Concho Service S ta tio n  •

Best and Cheapest Form in 
Which to Store Feed.

Storm Prevents Us
Seeing The Akron •  e  ♦

(V rtp sre i br the t'niti-d SU tca  D epartm aat 
of A griculture.)

If this republic is to be preserved, 
communism must not be tolerated. 
France was called on last week to 
mourn the loss of its beloved presi 
dent when one of these dirty devils 
shot him down in cold blood. Com 
munism is anarchy and anarchy 
means death and destruction in 
their most hideous forms. To he a 
good communist one must he a mur
derer at heart.

Some Important points to observe la 
the making and feeding of silage are 
discussed by live stock specialists of 
the United States Department of Ag* 
rlculture In a revised edition of -Farm
ers’ Bulletin Xo. 578-F, “The Making 
and Feeding of Silage," which Is now 
ready fur distributiun to Interested 
persons.

•*Silage," the authors of the bulletin 
Say. "is the best and cheapest form la 
which to store succulent feed. Many 
forage crops can be made Into silage; 
kut corn, where It can he grown sue- 
tessfully, makes the best silage.

"silage Is suited for feeding to all 
live stock. Dairy cows, not on good 
pasture, need It perhaps more than 
other classes of animals, hecatise the 
•acculence It supplies is helpful In the 
production of large quantities of 
pillk. It Is a cheap and economical 
feed for beef cattle, from breeding 
cow to fattening steer. Sheep like It 
and It Is well suited to their needs. 
Even horses and mules may he fed 
limited quantities of good sllnge with 
good resnlts.” '

A method of making silage, known 
as the Itonnlng method, has come In
to use In the last few years and is 
•onsldered the easiest known method 
of making silage. The standing com 
Is harvested and cut Into proper 
lengths for the silo by a machine 
drawn and operated by a tractor. 
The cut corn Is delivered to a wagon 
box drawn alongside. It Is then 
hauled to the silo and pushed off Into 
•  blower which elevates it into the 
eflô  When a pit silo Is used the work

The United States airship Akron, 
the largest dirigable craft in the 
world, while enroute fron Lakehurst. 
N. J., to points in California, hovered 

 ̂over San Angelo during a storm 
 ̂which prevailed there last Monday 
I night. Several liundred men went 
out to assist in landing the ship, but 

j the storm prevented. It Anally drift- 
jed toward .San Antonio. It was 
 ̂thought that it was trying to get 
out of ihe storm area. There were 
113 persons aboard the Lig liner 

I Had it not been for the storm, it is 
, likely that it would have sailed over 
Sterling City along the route taken 

I by the daily p,jssenger and mail 
airplanes.

F re ig h t & Express
$

>

I San Angelo to Sterling City 
p daily, except Sunday
•  Will fill all orders for you
•  Leave orders at Hiway Cafe,
•  Sterling City, or phone
^ 383-02 San Angelo
•  W. J. BATES

e B r .  B .  X v o x i t t I

•  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONI
• EYES TESTED-GLASSES FITIB
^  O m C E  AT BUTLER DRUG CO.'s

•  Sterling City TexaiI
»  ■ •  SI

W m . J .  S w ann 
P hysic ian  a n d  Surgeonl
O rncE AT Butler Drug CompahtI 
Residence Telephone No. I6lf 

Sterling City, Texas

Dr. B. H enry  
DENTIST

More than twenty years in 
practice

Consultation and Examination 
E rie

Office in A tkinson Building 
Sterling City................  Texas

^Undertaker’s Supplic
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short 

notice
* i kowe H ardw are Co.

Fishermen are warned not to fish 
in the river near town. A lot of 
government hahy fish were planted 
in these waters last summer and 
are protected liy law. Destroying 
one of these fish might prove to be 
very costly. Better see the owners 
of the enclosures before going in the 
pastures and get peimission if there 
is any permission. It is U tter to 
be safe than serry.

Don't forget the nltractive prices 
on ice at the local ice pluui.

Baby Chicks
We have in s ta lle d  an  

electric  in c u b a to r  an d  
w ill soon have p len ty  
of baby ch icks for sale

Place your o rder a t  
once.

W. Y. Benge & Son

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products 
R . P. Brown, Agent

Don’t forget the Cow Boy 
entertainment at Ihe school audit* 
ium next Tuesday night at 
p. m. Get your tickets from 
schoo! girls oc at the drug 
Adults 40 cents and childr«D 
cents. Remember that the 
you pay in goes for benevolent I 
poses.

^Qtin


